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The Historicae, Division Is responsile for the archivai activitige
oyf the Department, o istorical wc>rklcn the f ield of foreign affaire aidq
~on ocasiont for the peparation of background matrial on international
issues. Librery services at home and abroad f all within the Jurisdi.ctiori of
the Hiotoriosi Divl.sJong which elso operates a preas.-clipping service.

The Proe and Liaison Division le conc.rned with moet aspects of
Departmental relations with pros>e radio and televi.sion concexnlng canadian
foreigri policy. The divisi.on desa with a continuing flow of requeste for
faots, comment, background briefings mnd interviews. It prepares press
tonferences~ for the Minister and niakea information arrangements for inter-
national conferences et home and abroad and for visiting dignitaries,, it
issus press releuees, polioy *tatements anld announcements of major diplomatio
eppointments and the openlx'g of new posta. It also distribues advence tgxts
of statements and4 speeches 1,y the Ministez and assiste Canadien jornalstes
on assignment to foreign countries.

Th. division providqs assistance to poste abroad through timely
reports andi analyses of Canadienl news and goearinent polioy, and helps, theni
in~ their dealings with the local presse

The division misa has primsry responsibill.ty, ln a consultative
capacity, for liaison between the. Dspartment and the CBCInterntional Service.

Poste Abroad

Canadsls diplomatie missions and consujlar& offices a brosd form en
Integral part of the Departmente fleade of diplomatie and consular poste
report to the Secretary of State for External Affaire and receive their
Instructions from Ihtm.

Th. diplomatie staff of an embassy consiste of the ambassador,
assisted by one or more foreign service off icers, who are also assign.d
consular duties ta the ex-Lent requIred by the volume of consular work.
Where separate conaular offices exiato they operate under the general
supervision~ of the. hada of the diplomatie mission lni the country, while
rsceiving Instructions 1in matters of detaîl from the Consular Division
ln the Department.

Part of the wor~k of a post la. ta dilatribute Information about
Canada. In a few centres tis, îs 4one by full-tme information offl.cers;
elsewhere it îe undertakenr by other officere, Where there are no diplomatie
or cainular representativesq the trade cqmmissioners or other Canadian
Governme.nt offîcîals stationed ln~ the country do this work.

In sanie cases8 off içere of other departments of the Canadlan
GvernBênt -~ conuircal, imuiigratiori, wilitary, naval, air or others -

are attached to the missions. Though responsible, te their departmental heado
ln Ottawag they aIse work under the general supervision and direction of the
head of the mission.


